1.0 Demographic Import process
1.1 Go to Admin from the top toolbar.

1.2 Browse down to where it says Import New Demographic and click on this to
open the import screen.

1.3 Next you would be presented with the Import Demographic screen.
1.4 From here you need to first specify the file that contains either one
demographic or multiple demographics. This file must meet the
OMD CDS specification and it can be the raw .XML file or it could be
included inside a
.ZIP file that contains one or multiple .XML files (the zip file would
automatically get decompressed by the importer). To select the file
click on the select button and browse to it on your file system.
Note that if the process of archiving the XML files into the ZIP files
creates system files that end with .xml they will be processed and
return validation errors that will not impact the final result of the
import.

1.5 The import file could also be passphrase encrypted. These files would have a
.GPG extension to them. If the import file is encrypted then it needs to
be handled a bit differently from a non-encrypted file. Please refer to
section 2.0 Handling encrypted files to see how this is done.
1.6 Next task is to specify whether you want the demographic to be
mapped to an existing provider on the system or be imported
without mapping to an existing provider.

1.7 Click on the next button. If no external binary files are required the
import will start immediately; otherwise, you will be prompted to
select all the required external binary files. After selecting all the
external binary files click next to proceed with the import. Results of
the import will be shown after it is complete and an event log can be
downloaded at the bottom of the import interface.

2.0 Handling encrypted files
2.1 If you have encrypted files then choose the file same way you would choose a
non encrypted file by clicking on the select file button in the import
demographic screen.

2.2 If the file choses is a passphrase protected .GPG file then the system will
automatically ask you to type in the passphrase in the input box below the
filename.

2.3 Make sure you type in the correct passphrase for the file and then click on
the import file button to finish the import process.

